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Lakeview Saddlery

A complete line of
waKon ami bugy
liftmen, whips,
robes, bit.. Hates,
spurs, quilts, rose- -
ettes, etc., etc.

t

la

Is

a a lift

FOR TIIK

Everything In the
line carriage

horse furnish
ltcpairini;

b y c o in p e t e n t

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

S. F. AHLSTROM - Proprietor

AUTOMOBILES
BALDWIN & GORDON

AT KLAMATH FALLS AKU F.XCLUSIYF. AGENTS
FOK LAKH, KLAMATH ANI 1IAUXKY COUNTIES

BU ICK
THE BUICK stood the of a daily stage run from Lake-Tle- w

to Klamath Falls.
THE BUICK is the best all-arou- nd machine for YOUU use.
There are more BUICKS in Lake County and have given

better satisfaction than any other make.
THE BUICKS are made in all sizes from a small Run-abo- ut

to a large Touring Car. Write Baldwin & at Klamath
Falls for demonstration and other information.
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Block Signals Steel Bridges

Stone Ballast
Ninety-Poun-d Steel Rails

Oil Burning Locomotives

Perfect Dining Car Service

Shortest Line to
ANY POINT

EAST OR WEST

LOWEST RATES
FASTEST TIME

SAFEST ROUTE

Information promptly furnished by the
District Freight and Passenger

Agent, Reno, Nevada
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Chamberlain's Liniment.

S. A. MUSIIEN.

ttarveylng and KHglneeriug
(Xty Engineer

lte No. 1 LaJxerlerr
Watooai Block Otob

A Story and a Half Bungalow.
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Del0n 800. by Clrnn L. Siton. Architect.
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COATS HERE.

Tha Modi ah Spring Jacket Ara In
Hip Length.

The stendlly growing fashion for short '

coats is not a serious one to the eco- - j

Domical woman, for one can always
have a lung coat cut off without Inter- -

fering with lines to a damaging ex-

tent.
Kvery one admits that no renovated

garment Is as smart as newly created
one, ns all lines designed fur
tain When they interfered
with they become awkwurd. When
they are stopped Phort or elongated
they are not good looking.

Understanding this, there wo-
men who must make the of It be-

cause financial conditions It.
And there are other women with
whom alteration la an obsession. They
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A SMART MODKIi I If BOPSACKIKa
would rather change a gown Into some
thing worse than leave tt as It

Quaintly alteration Is alwaya
considered an excellent Job for an ama-
teur. The little tailor or the borne
ateamstress la called upon to alter a
gown made by a master. Infrequently
the result la excellent, but the proposi-
tion. Is an absurd
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This plan of a bunffftlnw contains
everything that the aver family
would desire In n complete and model
home. All the mom locntc.1 on one
floor. The piazza In front Is of ample
alxe and can ho readily screened lu.
From this the entrance Is Into n small
reception room, opening up with the
Uvlnir room, which Is made unusually
Inviting by Its In rjje open tireplace. In
cao one desires the partition between
the reception room and living room
could he omitted, thus milking this one
largo room. There arc two lictlrooma.
and there Is ample space In the second
story so that two large rooms could

on thin Moor. If desired, and
stairway leading to the same between
the dialog room and Nil room. The
size of this bungalow la twenty-eig- ht

feet wide and thlrty-clgb- t feet deep.
Birch floors and birch finish through-
out The height the atory Is
nine feet to the clear Tde basement
la twenty-fiv- e by twenty --eight feet and
seven feet deep. These plana can
blue printed reverse any extra
expense. Cost to build, exclusive of
plumblnir and beatlnr. S1.R80.

FLAN.
By special arrangement me the editor of this will

set of plans and of design 8C0 for $10.
GLENN L. SAXTON.
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new spring fashion features. Tic- m i

terlal U of hopaacklng, a very fash
touable fabric among the new good.

A LIBERAL OFFER.

It Effect Upon th Cuttomar to Whom
It Wa Mad.

A btixlness man of liayton. O.. tella
thU atory of some commercial frlenda
of his.

A customer who bought In a amall
way from the wholesalers and whose
credit was not of the aort known aa
gilt edged vlsitd the clfy arid pur
chased a f'J.feU) bill of goods, paying
I2..VJ0 lu cash and giving his note for
the remaining S.'iOO.

After the transaction had ln-e- closed
an-- l the paer and currency had chang-
ed hands the customer said:

"Now. after a deal of that size If Is

customary to give a purchaser a pres-
ent. Come across with It."

"We'll throw In a pair of suspen-
ders, ' laughed the aalesman temporlz
Ingly.

"A pair of suspenders, eh! Pay. quit
fooling. I really mean It. I expect yon
to do something In acknowledgment of
my patronage."

The salesman went to the manager
with the problem, and the manager
said :

"Well, if he feels that way about It

we might encourage him a bit. Well
do something that ought to please him
greatly, filve hlrn back his $.100 note
Make him a present of hla paper. That
will make him a cosh customer and
raise his credit and nave him money
besides."

The aalesmnn went back, pleased to
be the bearer of such Joyful tidings of
liberality n l uslness

"Well, sir," he said, "we've arranged
about thai present, nil right. Here,"
with a flourish, "Is your note. We give
It back to you."

The customer did not Beem enthusi-
astic. Instead, without looking at the
note he asked:

"Is It Indorsed?"
"No," said the salesman In ostonlsh-ment- .

"Then I guess you better gimme the
suspenders." said the disappointed cus-
tomer. Chicago News.

HOW A HORSE GALLOPS.

Tha Natural Wa and the Conventional
Poaa In Art.

IIow does a horse gallop? Owing to
the rapidity of action It cannot be seen
by the buman eye. However, Juat aa
the Individual spokes of a rapidly re-

volving wheel can be made visible by
a flash of lightning, so the action of a
galloping horse can be and has been
analyzed by Instantaneous photogra-
phy.

The statuette of Byaonby, the thor-
oughbred, has been made from photo-
graphs taken at the Instant when all
four legs are off the ground. The back
la arched, the bind feet are directed
forward, the fore feet backward, so
that all are tacked under the animal's
body.

MY OLE 8TftAW HAT.
Vn tatlln' ofTnl anxlmia now

T wr my nla atiaw hat
What's bin ImiiKln' In tha hayanmw

MInoa tha finat In LI thin nut flat.
Tha aparrowa Ixllt a neat hi It,

Hut I doii t keer fur Dial
Tou mar wear your roval Olailnma;

Olmma tny ola atiaw hat.
Boma apo'rl In rlnaa that' two foot Ma

An' think they'rai
I Ml 'am hnt anta tor pi y tha fool,

Olmma my ola alraw list.

Oh. yaa, a hnla'a elrnr throuah the to
Bhn'a sot a raimr.l hrlm.

But I'll ! hurnril If Til awap
Pur ana of atyllnh trim.

It ocetiplna no leather rnaa
Nor haiiKS on patent hook.

Put Jlnt rmamtirr IiIkIi toim pluaa
Oft klvor up a crooK.

Now ahnka I ha Imyaeoil nut of It,
(lit rll of nil tha lice,

Pa aura It n clear of apnrrowa
An' tiiimlili'liee an' inlia.

Then take It to tha WAtnrln'(t rough
An' tlouaa It good an' lrp;

Then Rive It a Ki"t rut) an'
An maka It rlonn an' iwl.

Tou bet I don't rlt ImMhanil,
With tirnln Molina an' nil that

I let tha ulr lilow through my hair
TliroiiKh the hole In my oli atrnw hat.

C. M. II.

INCUBATING DUCK EQQ9.
A du k harem should consist of ont

drnke and five duck a, nnd atranga to

.'.

t

relate. onlv wenra a on ... l' U

4rthurtall and aoprano. Fertlla c i:ron.iniih-- r

eggs come from Pekln pulleta, eight
months limy dropplnira being aj I.AKK t'otmrr
algu )f debut, and egga 'Va""
should hatch In eight U tuJtln i .'"i i ,'i i i i 'a ibe'n'i'n
fresh, fertile and Incuhated correctly, l'raaanrr r.
unless y.m roughly it
gloss. Survoyur

Ten duck eggs enough a hen Uommtaaionnrt
to cover, and they should sprinkled
occasionally.

II nit your duck Incubator nt 112
grees first week, 10 degree the
next two weeks and degrees
last and keep temperature even,

overheating especially tneana duck
disaster.

Turn egga and change trnvs twice a
day from fourth to the twenty
alxth day, and sprinkle with tepid

every day.
Itun brooder at degrees for flrat

two daya, and gradually reduce heat
Pncka require less heat chick

ens, and brooder lamps need not b
burned Ionic.

RATIONS FOR DUCKLINGS.
Ducklings should fed after twen

ty four hours' fast at 0 and a. no.

and 2 and 0 p. m.
For first forty-eigh- t hours keep feed

before them and have water bandy to
feci trough, aa dncka drink and
same time.

MASn RATIONS.
ducks have no gizzards they ara

crumbly mash, and this promotes
quick growth

Mash first week: Two parta
cornmeal. two parta wheat bran, two
parts wheat mlds and 8 cent
coarse, clean rand.

From seventh day to two months
old: Kqual parts cornmeal, wheat bran,
mlds. 12 cent of bulk beef aerap. 8

per cent said ucd. If confined, 1"
cent green ficrt.

lYuiii two iioiiihs to seventy iViys
fattening
meal, o'ii f or-
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rrTHERC AND ECCSHELL3.
i!-- lil I; feed companies

u. Fiunt-- i ,it running In grit, corn,
ilii.l and "leftovers." Grit Isiught at

cents and sold at 12.25 Is pretty
high. Corn inukea yellowbacks. Dust
nnd "leftovers" kill chlckii In tbelr
tracks.

Yon should hnve a never clog spray-
er for whitewashing your plant. Then
at housecleanlng time when wife
Bays, "Won't you Whitewash the cel-
lar, John?" Job will move along
like a merry bird aong.

"And Jurt I
feated at show a woman!" Hay,
fool man, where were you brought 7

If this Is your first defeat fair fe-
male you must hate Just arrived from
the Isle Han.

It Is stated that eagles soar to a
height 0,000 feet, while crows make
their top notch 4.010. They frequently
condescend to descend to offend by
snatching chickens the ground
when Johnny and gun
around.

Mrs. Charlotte Oilman, the sociolo-
gist, declares that woman Is man's
horse. We once beard a man who
married a "nag" which, to say the
least, did not show very good horse
sense. That poultrymeu are experts

prize mating Is shown the fact
that they and their running mates
not seen kicking over traces In
divorce courts.

A York (Pa.) pullet laid as her first
egg a white globe six and a quarter
Inches around the middle, seven and
seven-eighth- s Inches around the long
way and weighing three and a half
ounces, twice the ordinary weight.
May her tribe Increaae.

Tho late poultry ahows were very
popular outside the ranks chicken
cranks, which the public wUl
please accept our hearty thanks.

The best litter chicks Is clean.
dry wheat straw cut In short lengths
by the clover cutter. Dusty haymow
chaff Is bad scratching material.

The state legislatures have been busy
removing fifty dollar fine far kill-
ing tho American eagle. It

difference in these parts, for eagles,
especially golden eagles, scarce as
hens' tuetti
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TOWN OK I.AK fcV.'KW .

lla-- r llall.-- Mayul
V. HikiIIIiiii
(I. J. M lli'oi t t'o iiu U in
I R. Auti'ii j

I.H. Latia I

W. H. HnliliT Knror!r
A. HirlM-- r Irvaaurrr

LAKKVIKW ilOAUIJOr IKA.-- i
Crealdant W.II.HIMKK
Trcaanrrr V. M. MUUr
toeretajy M. II. Hire
riaaaca CoujoiluamaD UK. Conn
aduairlal " C. K ftnagnr

Publicity - W. r. I'alna
4tock W. r
Municipal " II. W. Uraakal
lrloulliiraJ 8 V. Kalian

Boom Hoadquartar lor Htranr.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
PIRRT MKTIIOPIST t'HL'kdl -- HUMDAY
icUo.il al IU a. in rrra.-hlii- ( avir, hiimlay at
It a. m. ami 7:) p. in. Ki.wurlli laaua every
Sunday rr..ulii at t :!. I'rarar Ttiora
jay at t:w n, m. i n Ir al7;J0p.
iaKiira- - aiu mlxvtj niiniaiiay at IJaJ p.

fary body cordially Invited In all
M. I . WIUK, I'aator.

ui.

NRKr BAITIKT ( lit U( II (r I.AKKVIRW
rrvaohlua; al MAM and IMUHV on
lat and Sr.l Hun. Hiinitar Hclm.d at IU A VI .
Junlof at I'M. lUullat YouniI'cople'a Unliin al S .Hi H M on ra.-- Hundaf.I'rayar Murtliiii at 7:HUI'M Vr.iuiy rTa.Blng. KvvrylHxIy Invito. I to aio-u- all

kKV, II. HM1IH,

IATMOI.IC ( HL'kt SUNDAY M AHH
and ll.'ti.-dl.-tlo- at lllo'uloak a. m. Huuday

alter lliili.-.tKllo- Wrk ill! Munil':ma.in. MIc'IIAKI.O'MAI.I.hY, H.J.

IKS I Ha IT 1ST CIlt'KCH Of HM)HK l(a; N. m Him rw, . PrrarhliK aar-n-.
at A M and 7 :.aj I M ot racli h mdaynt .'H-i- in. mill. Hun. lay m Ii.hi! at lu A M"!' - - leu al 7:'al mi Vi .lm-..- .vrninj

it h w. i d. All aro cordially luvltcd to
UO-iid In- wrv ire..

KKV. I. K. IIKNDKK.HON,

LOIMH: DIRECTORY
A O. I'. W. I.AK KVIKW I.OIKli NO. IU.Min t cvi ry atmu.l an.) I.mimIi Tliurnday ofinli month, In Maanili Hall, Laacvlrw

Cbaa. loiinliiKiuin. W..M.; Win. (luiillo-r- , K.

PKUHKK OK HONOR I.AKKHMokg Uuh.KNo. 77 I), of II., A.O. P. W M.ula ,rl andthird 1 huradaya of ra.-l- i iimlilli w,ull.Hall: Km 1'i-- h c. of II.: "'' lnatIof II.: Mamie MtOulli j C Cor.U radio kucordcr.

I. O. O. r -f- .AKHVIKW IdliiiK, N... , o
V',," '" 'very Haturdar rvmiliiir n.M.i
Kellowa Hall, at oVI.h-Ii- , from Ooi r Ito April 1, and at a il. lo. li from Apn: 1 hiHept..ml,. r ;). A. K. ( luiiuy, N. o.; .

' t0;.0;,' ARI V1KW ' NCAMI'MKNT NO. 1
O. K., inretMlir l)rt and third Tlmraflay eyi n iiKaof . ai li in, mil. In o,M KellowaHall. l aki vl. w. (;, 1, Arilmr. o. p . n

domuiurali-y- , Mcrlb.i.

HS,nriK.VK ''X-K- - bAK KVIKW l.OIHI KrNO
n,net ''0 """ and lourtbKrldayanfea. il month In Odd Kellowa Hall

)iun":T"Juve4;r-H"cr"ur'- ! Mr,Ato

O.K.H.OUIKNTAr. CHAITKH, NO 6, IjIKK-vie-
Oregon,-- . Moru on Tueaday, on or alull niixiri kii.I two wnuta luun-attu- 10Maaonlo Hall, at 7: m o'clock.

Vlaltlus liiiimlii-r- are cordially Invited

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

,. F. Conn

Attorney at Law
and Noary Public

Ih"r"'.imCB-Pa- ly llulkUav.

r, D. VENATOIt

Attorney at ;Law,
Land natters Mjyeelalty

jrriOB Pair Balldlnf .

QUARLK8 UMI5ACII
Land and Law Office

Abstractor of Titles
abUlliticd ihm Utavlair.Ora

W. 1'AIR TIIOMP80V

Attorney at Law
Office In O. V. L. Coa Building.

I.AK KVIKW, OrBUOM

J. L. LYONS, D. D. 5.
Dentist

Office In Watson's Block, LaJtav
vtew, Oregon
l(ht Tear's In Mlihrraa.UradaaU of Uulverally c HUvlilaaa..


